
than it l« at thepregenfttini» owing to the fittd» nn'l advantof» to oareelres, eompeU n and with; and mlnation to s.fjipdrt t»j malntalnonoe of these " JUte* ojwt irmmaa >n «
evils legislationPinduced Uv'iwity^ieHtiee, eight without in the slightest weakenlog the tie that rights which us provinces we hare til* privilege to We VS proud of our country and. of the many
sdKstaÿwiftfe aÆtawarj tsŒMSStircisiïffi

m«h'-«h^èd sœ^îœr&üEralteringSr -wMi l-haee aJluded-the cuuuuerciu union of the wuuU thk^iovincn with Its large rMhfifsfflftitaaia piwfa,|uij wfcm wmpitlnr*________n
his religion or devotion to party is colonies and England—could be carried out in its the liouso of com 1 one. If acts of parliament 0j jjic MBM they should be at thl,

sgiæSlii isssBS peieâ sKSSS,**
i»n. to awike to the necessity and need that exmt. forejïn maraeta .e wellaaouiSESSTr ho o we tenders,f the dominion governmeni In.Uile mater t^ncee, thla Mu limply \cploitj. erer reaah » 
to take eiwhatepTee will Induce each e chehie o( elltll eym be abirf to do ee-ahen I think It practically iaj that no act of the prov oclal higher tent titan lledtenent-eolonel, but who jf
affaire that lore of country and lot of parta' *e* reanoaable that wo should posses» thote piwora that legislatures can become law if the federal govern- pheed in etmllar drcumetmcca I» tee eld land wroahlboth! “mating prîncïpm to guide the electorate, wou!d rwWeu» to effect ahaliwaed exchange with ment choo e to dleallow It, thiu making itadirtro C their t dent, be title td flil a0> dei»rtme»tor

R“S2SS£â£5552S
environment», that In thla broad 0omItllontl.hu the preper priadpee to be Moiitedjn tteargrlng diffie,cut provinces. If weareanlnnted by thepto- tiiWtaequahttei* wVh the want, sod ouetrrme of 
that which It le worth while both to lire end die out of our ^re.ameat^andjlw^lnclpluwhlch.e per spirit I. ». wish to a veld anyth™ that would “ur peopithey will be able to HU with greater 
tor." erepr pared to eland by end a^ue on tbelr merits, «une „rctional different*., if wc wUh to see our bems'-t to the general good, than when loft In the

The spirit of the times has undergone rapid At the same time, In 'll# * Ifraiid confederatiou a success and a healthy SBlr|t of Uanda of those, imported temporarily Into thechangea* The „rly MM& of «r coun^ ws on. *leh to give ehortlT the_ J«ctl m l which ou lu. Canjjdlaio natiooalty develop.d, tMiWulV gSS&‘tfh?dTnotTXocuiSTlni wltt thet
i-dïï,s,,r5s;2AKS.Tï,ïs,« @S£«£«aSs2 MtiMMMfKiSi.'KM sssKSasawarareft 
ssSJsaswrBSt'jftia ffHSSsaS =wsisesKuawses 3t#»»eatJr *— *“

SæSHSSBS SÏSr“ ES2~tiHSI5H5

tries started as the wants „f the people railed them JTCn mainUmnuuf an electùm Ut», fun, tiringmt W.hav.on y to look around its to see howl. rai. The reduction In, the members of 'he_ senate al- 
mvdéf anti iur"!!mnh?ipti?SU%?Xttkntil ityeem Al'lrartiw will In theory, If not In praet'ee, sup- rights g“jn ‘aiiwl£ïïï*the feeling evoEd In (be of the ministeriel portio'.loe and the lopping offof

m&iïs. ferçffsteg

cial enterprise, with our steatpelx Hid raJlwayxour Ktutions of hie so'uotry end Is not bliudtu by to the l|oen»lDg power ot.fbe eeverti pievlnew, matortally ; ind lastly, we m.ke the loti plank of 
facilities of every kind, our power of availing our- party prejudices, must desire to hare arch an être- eapeelally In this latter cave am we oonsHer the, our platfenn,.
selves of the resources pUocd within our reach, lion Uw as will give, unbiaswl by sectloual or sec- very flimsy pretext ^h'ch'• Tke dfaemintton u/ a knowledae on all tubjfct*
aoilour increase of population, the Anglo Saxon taiiau or improper influences, the free vote of the of the action, behind which is conceded the party lending toilu promotion, qf pood OooerniMtU ami
nimfl, with its inatc energy ând activity of thought people. Mucn has been done in this direction, and intent wtii.-h is altogether too appanut. 1 trust y,e foMUrCnn of a truly national neniimoiU in all
hna time to ronsider the* snrroundiugs and take we gladly give credit to theee who have so improved you will i ardou my 5^*',,^o thIs mattin fyettalninj lo tfte well being of the Do-
-tops for handing down to posterity the glorious outlaw In this respect; and wo trust to see many plnnk in our pUtfortnh« I fôcl re tt avlul one. and unman. -:»,7h.hM“.^e»^xiK; aasrvtMS' a vmslï -* d-» «srsa s» atwïsr-ris

rœM-%s;s #ww» s.^t,r.ttaU7™a.ttr4:^«
pressing tl-emeelves upon c^pest attention of „ w„ire eotrret txpranin qf the political mneic- ™ T V P “ good, tbew-let ue pursue with ardor the talk which
every thlnklngman. - , ti&n* o/etretort met//be obtained. r. -tt that «omethlrur mti.t reallv we bsvetvoluBtarily placed upon our .boulders with

An organisation thereforeflikt endeavors to grap- It i. a matter of congratulation to the union to t/îtiî,?î?>tt?tMa ..vM’it bedv Ae constituted at coulldutiqe, »nd a ünn reliance in the justice of oar
e with tbs peers» ties of the hour end the nee s fln, t1l t even slresdv, during the short time we 2LÎ2? Ta’Êîü S*l3L Mli our »v«em of mM principles,'let us stand shoulder te shollder in their

animated with, hut not arrogating to have been In exUtenre, the oons.rr.tlv. party, £1°^ Mftomhetwûâmlt »»»o«djr. We look forward with fond anticipation
tlon.lfo.Tlbg atm «wed of that wonderful power of abajJpUon cîwîKl hmtv aud HI. to the futn-e of our country, and to th. hright.pro,-

from outside sources which has always character- on th?. art M the oSular àdr' Pérou» aud happy day in store Cor her, when ehe
ized them, has found out that there is one new nariisan ae the commons and dnos ^a’1 stand “enct among the nations fearless and
feature at least In our platform that is worthy of , d.ui™ *• J*”1”. , , ,h.„ W IY. unfot erod, her brow blooming, with the wreath of
being pretteed, end at the convention lately hold at ft lirmln! Sk utxmTSSe^va! edenee. he - l ath etrewed with the offering of
Toronto the aliova principle of the readju^ment ,,f R*JjT ir-,, 0, it. members owe “rt- th'e breath of heaven bleeelng her flag, tlio ex-
the franohiso was made putt of their baeisof aetton h'.J-rof the o wn- trembles of earth blowing her name, h-r fle d,
and th. SUh»tmice.f one "f the resolutions pa-,eu. an". J. v., hownan u mi uTw ill ing. waving with the fruits of agriculture, hcr ports
We are glad to think that we will have their co- *rnmrnta,aha a__ -v,_ while it migh- affoM a'ive with the contributions of commerce andher
operation in this particular. In alluding to this ïlh «1 house of conunone ltdoesuoth- t.mp’ee v,«tal with unrestricted piety, Hapjiy ho
matter, ltl.epp.rlmt that there la a great want of »■*«* f" ,* , arokth.u^d.ncv whnah.il see this eocomirtiahed. Happy he who
uniformity in the oxerciae of the franchln; In il?I"^!2Jlïr"?hCeir uccreea Inetanoeeof thla a e no through every prril bii a for tbj attainment." God
dominion electlon.-each aoveral provlncr haring thtn ri^l*te[°.n". *J?i“ bie,, tl.U CaluSa of oure.
IU own peculiar electmn law, the one divers-from ^"t: Mtw^.Vh^thti f «iinotUkeuD rou! ,, n ,
the cther-and the several province, returning their ™ ir,m. tc1he‘s!mV ThS wnitte « C Mr. Proctor said—I nee, Mr. Preeident,
repreeentetlves to the domlol.n government on the Ü thi r are In imwer îa^irtmll” use! to propoee a resolution which wiU be most
Ûi«c«iîUu«n?cmtinc1.t-nf ‘V. *'l! Sm bSHSltho liberal pLrtv, be., In power for heartily concurred in by all. Von have 
franchise conferred upon a certain claal of vetere In aimllar rese't would doulrtleaa have Iteen w:„,tv that there ere attacks on nro.
one province and the earn, class in other provinces ^Kved at it Is sln ply v sa-rtuary. or should I sat- W.‘ .X ‘n'11 >?e™ ,are on Pr?'
disfranchised—we find a higher or lower î„ ho«pltaP fm political It,curable., ai£ vinctal rights which, II acquiesced, will

of sseeacaenl in each provinces- j1 , ™,ty service» or a convenient lead to demands for other and more dan- 
many irreguUrltl* which It would b. who "JJ, ,or who arrogate to themselves gérons .usurpations. It is in the nature of

obis, for the election of member. ^ .J^.ote. .«Sot, and’itaJd'falWto otet'ln lbinf? that one SUCCelntful ssaault will lead 
, euw of commons should b, the ^ l ct thein the popular branch of the to others more to be deplored. It is time

tame for the whole confederation. Taking the pro- ’ ,la ur0, we closed up the breech before the chasm
mri?“m'dTtS ’u'ndi, meXm»: iVbÆKXhaïÂbTwîSm‘;«.,7f' «“« large, and when the throwing
stances, we find tlut the farmers sons under our î^rw,d be worked uiroii theaapie^r^es. UP embankments against the IfiCoraiDg 
local legislature have bed, with the res rlction men- î,ct them^ierlve their authority direct from the tide of disallowance will be of no âVâif
82m1 lairaîilîJneiEnîîîh?pt-o;) e as was formerly the case, and which is the VVè must do away with these causes of 
them. It wae tlien thought that tho income\ute best solution cf the <iuestlon and more In harprony irrrtation nr the fzihrip
would doiil.tlcés coTer the votejj the intelligent son vrtth our StumetancU and - reWtibns, or let them lP™t'0U or tbe faDno

IfMMil. inechsaic professional man .nd ^ greeted l>y tiie leg siatures of the etvend pro- will be endangered These sggreesions
otheré, _equ^ly«BUided to the franchise with the vinceg The iium! er might who be reduced so that have given rise to cries in the different

ïü: ^^eü,p^,r^rviir '*™«*\****
so large and important a portion of the body poll- MaîlitobaNÜd the other western provinccs td havo that threaten in its infancy the Htabibty of 
tleshou d remain unr preseated, and hence we ad- „ resentat on of not mor«r than 1Î, and Ih no the dominion. You bave, sir, launched a

wzz’eiïiïs'iriï rfy eh:r-: n/r kfiel tnd1eide-,“e ofbe duao away with end s'l placed'on the sam. fout- JSnéd »nlf3.“d«!îi3?oî' SFi' f.^o tl.ra-b«r aPd >ron ,frc™ tb” "0.od* a“d
"bh no class distinction ; all are free and eald ch09en v. the legisiaturr « of the provinces re- of OntatW ; her deck and bnlk head are of 

in a free country wh re their should be a fair fleld epeotively, one half ek oved or choonen every four timber from the forests of Quebec : her 
giron DrfvUeges cm,r.nv^othercîÜ.^undlnircn1 the I»», t e term of emee to be for, eight year, eDgine, „e from the workshop, of New

bor,n^hb,:o,.Tîc"tihr§^utb.th^5.^ro Bf9wicVva,u*>hc.h “>«

amended be idopted as the proper ba-le, then thl, „jMm lt (rom ltlc ,t»te iff lethargy Into which It collerlos of Nova Scutia : her main mast is
fr0,m.tbe t?'1„ tr6ee Columbia ;

tlcnas hihly «cwstry in rcpr.Kntativein.iif.- S-L!,. ™ffnen« vTuld be of th!Try hi. heït vti“ »“d b«r 8>ldlnK» »re from the ghttenog 
t one could be imiried out. Personally, I ma, say, rtur next nrlnclnle reotllree mb to iny but little ore of Cariboo ; her rudder is of CanadianS&rtîS‘”ît^l5^toKnV“mg*l»h“ ^‘rd *> f'» . bttUdf d . >he, “ F»vi>ioned y°™

has already bean under discuss on in one at least of The upholding gf the vndêpeadénoê of pa'ha ment the fertllé plains of Manitoba in the West,
. , , . our legislative balls, I would have no fear af the having a dne regard toile reggonititUity to the k'ûd the teemfng fisheries in the east ; fche

betaken captive bv a forcirn power would not be opinion, of the electorate at Urge being well repre People and the hue principle* of represent at, re with the fondest hopes for Can
considered as such nor to claim any relief in this ca- eented io the various bodies who enact our laws government. t * o. .
paclty So a Frenchman, a German or any other and carry out thus# principles of government which The justice, faimesi and reaitonaMeneAz of this ada s welfere, aim from her masthead float' 
nationality coming to this land and getting haturw- seem to the electorate, the true governing body, the proposition needs no words of comment. They a flag, and on that banner IS inscribed in 
I zed cca^J,. .10 . “avo *'*l™n* . best fitted for producing the greatest results in the come innately to the minds of every one, and living wdrds df gold (as von have wisely,
in* a* a British subject the moment he leaves Jntarestaand prosperity of our confederation. yet no principle fv more necessary to the stability of ri„htlv said sir) • “A united Canada for-
it. We can easily see then how this muafttnpruitt Foltowihei -wèlUfslly as a sequence to the intro- representative institutions. Our next-bond of union ® r ,, n . . . .
Hga nst emigration to this couptOh Imd throw a ductloa qf a unltsrm franchise is that of a uniform j9 evtr indissolubly one. Cut lt 16 not
very iKjwcrful ,he arrangement ti electasal dlet.lcte ihrougbeut tlu- j determined hoetility to tke creation by UqieLitivc enough, eir, to have tbe ship properly "edn-

w.rth-eM, araL'oro ’frayer,and,no^ir,. „rocted, of good materiel and .hIRciently
In detail shortly. The expansion of our colonial gion nurportiniTto so amwire the division and Monopolies have ever been tie eu n,e of any natioik provisioned. bhe must be manned With

•ssSîiMa&rift: sS'Krr£"«r;ss wsfflæerjfâ r™ *ntemplie, a scheme of gavernment which has bten so p^, purposes and for the exiuenvies of he iiiiiu • cou"try and the founding of large trade associations lie upon the waters a prey to the buffeting*
often alluded to and widely discussed that ft is un- I0i wlule it pretended to euualize it had for tnia 1,114:111X9 lbc Hudsoe Lay company, the comp.ay of of Wind and wave. Let the crtW be worthV

n h [L'rt^are'^Tm" K"^^'drtt’wa^MrJv’Slrovmi
cultie, attending the earryiug out of tbh.Kbe.ue. ffi'-phul' îlX^ratlon but d»-v » having similar object,, should gMUntW ndethe Wave, and defythe itorm,
so much 80 th d to uujh «corns rUionarr, but if ererr ouTtliat if it w., „.Le'jarv J, " oili,I n,, hllve '*en introduced to mar and hamper the pro- that will moat assuredly assail her on the 
difficulties ol »n Insurmountable nature preclude for tario it .as quite as necessary .lid oulte as nrouer lires;1 of one of tbe most important and progressifs voyage to the harbor of Canada’s high
lhspr.se.ita gland ,.deration of the empire ami and tequMtï t i d‘sohTooobioand the oth.?Srov* port,on. of our dominion. Thetc administrative acts a/,:5 T move therefore that the thanks
the colonies, there c.u liardly be anv grrat tiifficnity iter, there on the ,mrt of the present government we consider ^tBUny. I move, tliemore, tuai cue tnaUK,
in uking the llrst step In this direction by the for than exist in the urovlnee that was ao^dJh'v lav umvlse, impolitic and at variance with tbe spirit of of the union be tendered to tile prêtaient
mstion of a commercial aollvein between the oïîd If it was wro™ m7n£.rh, for k. « n o he age. * for hie able and comprehensive address on
mother country and the colonies eo that they sona te have a. large a reprMentati0lTln the house Tne granting of the contract to the Canada Vacille the principles embodied in our platform,

»-^&Æ*jatojvua£lïï ?.-d th-Jh= t£Te t pn>ht é roU-henellt of each trade. It is quite evident that the ex“natii^?thootnernroWn™i fnth.vomr.! ",ent to prevent the budding of any on mpet- tlon, 60 that the public might be informed
colonies must either be brought more cloeely ^|^kVl,hlkTr^,7th.1 a SLSiSSS ln* lto“ wa8. a ,-t„p*nclotrai blunder, and is of the ibject. of the union, with a view to
itpr^'nT'or let upa.T^ndZ tilt,*." SH* *3? £> "‘"•'"ï" %Sh?«S !l“nï„UhS if note" seenre Lt-ed and concurrent action among

5SSS a®Step would be taken in the direction of uniting all lant .Vhtn.^ Wo. oî ln n struggled with the family compact lor responsible olatforiW?"
in one harmonious whole politically ami give the * °h>rlli«; ,“«?• »h»t manner, and b, g„T,^me„L If the ,a*tlon Vklcli I laid down In P „ . n ,, „__ ______, , , ,,
orl.lt in which this colony and the others should «le- tien lf i.v, s^omtoant"fîctien o?tile house discussing provincial rights is tenable, ami l am of ^ seconded the resolution,
scribe their circle around the jurent land. In due «Tu almiït irau^bkto opinion it is, thui I say that the creation of sucii a He said he was not, UDloi Innately, Canadian
time, arising from the clos r Intimacy and commu- rcnulrementVouwff ' the raSthm ^iPutïf ît cou d «onopoly and «eking to extepd It for twenty yt*rs by birth, but hia intcreate nod leelings 
mtv -f interest thus formed, the political tie. be re'irated to some In nwi.d.s iril, mVi ami on. U «n act which t .e dominion paflliamaiit had no '. ^L, r..nw,li«n H* henrlilv an-
would take shape and legniatlon would naturally »no”e andeutwriorto UunM>l«?d nivra'nSha^ân authority to |»ss, and In doing so they exceeded were entirely Lanxtian. lie ijoartlly ap
and in .lue course reme ly by the anomthes to which electoral coufubssion to hc^ouo, ‘heir powers. When |iarliamcnt thua»tilvcs,.or by proved of the objects of the union, and
t have just referred. Tlie-e anomalies removed, tile Judges of ^he euürèmo court wYm-ceecnnmiemla H» action surrenders the com , crclal liberty of the trusted that we never would consent 10
sta us of a British subject gi\on to all, with thé In- tiî2^e!h2ni.ilh.rîtlÜIe2l0« CtiUr\' W,10H- reC0,,miend^‘ people, its decrees are no longer bipduig, and the surr«ni-l«r mir nnntrnl of nmvinrial rii/hru
herent power of »»,1,nil,lion which natora ly b"- ÏL,. “i. r,™T?. ,n ",,*ct v0 b* ° p,“rii,u"°Vt' btople have Iht right by every con,UtutlSml mean» premier our control of provincial rights,
longs to the Bngliah-speatlng race, we .hould build l tbat.ucll . scheme u l have In- £ have all auch legislation set atide ; espe tally is The latest attempt to destroy OUr Control
such a healthy » aliment In the country that our ohmi-finn.16^0?1, e lh0llt being open to thjsca.B where the surrender of a people's liberty Is over the license system IS of a character to
spiritof nationality would burn out as pure and clear “tributtou being mjdeby anrrfYh" TOdt’calmr- nmif '°an uurclentlug and exacling class of task- he reprobated by every right thinking man.

bi *"ru,thc poj,k*,pir 4y zz, c.
in a spirit of pride and possession altogether differ- The preservation inviolate of Provincial right» a* for whom and for wh.- # ; benefit they were called in- union, and trusted lt would do much to 
cut from What is unfortunately the cate at the pres- guaranteed bn the Act of Confederation 1° being. . . aid the CaUfe of temperance, ior which he
ont time. Conscious of our powers, with tho sjiirit (u ... , honM..'n„ a, . ........ , Government is commissioned to preserve the lib- had lahoivd' fur aei m»nv «Para.of freedom breathing up u us, we wnld go for- ^ ^ ^Jï^^lons that can agitate tbe electorate erties of the people, not to surrender them, auu ,in_ . . • ,
ward in our might With energy and résolu»ion of , are egitstin^ it ut the present time none when it does the Lttor its decret-» ar no linger rhe resolution was earned unanimously,
purjvite to develops these resources of mine, forest, ,U,f • , ?** thi* one. We Are glati binding on the peojile whose rights it has betrayed,
prairie, lake and farm that nature gives us eo Loun- 1 s-i’ 1 ,11 *llcce®d» w®, bu.ve an«i it matters not i hat the surrender be of commer-
tifully and rewards ns so amply-, for our Loi', “ futu5®* "e therefore heard1)^'de- cial or poiitical ihdependepce, ^UwASSUcelyenou.li
feeling that the destinies of the future for weal and -J .LC^« thal )vou^ weaken in the to give the *ynd!cite suffi ttnrtt money ând In ml to
wjo are ir our h inds, for Canada is the “land of r„jf *.tlon ®n it has been bund the road an to provide a handsome suni us
the future,” and trusting that we may imui hi y <1 > #011 ^ ie “^Lilifcy of which the future against loss in ihe beginning when tiie roa«l
our duly to advance its liest interests now committed rlnt depend. Mayor wo,id not have sufficient traffic to pay running
to our tire. Vf»rk *°v*|',nor of xjienrea without going further and saying that nv

Anti now coming to what Is perhaps after all the ,lu.„ ,® *•> opposHion to the republican candi- competing line for twenty* years should be built,
tuit of any purty. namely, its p-at oriu, we must fyat t'imti,.1<.,,J.hr.L. riU^ - ‘le k- y note of the Ue- The cluck prvjjused in the way of limiting freight 
endeavor with a I franknet* so to express our views n„* «eÜlî,JiCf«,.s!‘Arî' w“en he saul that the rates is totally inadequate to prevent abuses. We
that, avoiding generalities on the one ha» d and (nt«rfor«iwxs. s,f18*h°f ^he dcniovrutie v.ictoo' was t he advocate tim repeal of this clause of the <"!anairia Pa 
narrowness f thought on the oriier, we may give no #,ut„ tiniu:„e •• „ ,fi nat,or?al administration with cilleeharti r apd the use of all const!tutioual meais 
irn.-m .in sound in regard to those principes which Sî.ünJnnï?J«r»î.ïî* «#thc prc1cVt 1K,,lCy ,,f ,tt,v * in so doing.
w. eoimVIi v best for the lulvaiieement mid prosper- #m,i in !f\a.îrilîîîî1‘ Pursued in, cannot hut The formation of land oompsnies was n na'ural 
ity of this Caii.ula of ours, and endeavoring so tar The Heinvit» i.J,»!,?1,î1!11} s0- sequence of the foiuier blunder, Oue false st- p
as in US lies to have our action guarded by. confederation wJm ÏSS ,,0W t,,e led up to otherp. The formation of the se companies
past exjierieiice we encourage amongst nur»bh>s inds„'>ndent ei-2». Ha‘!ie 1akl,|if l,lui C; will benefit uo one, many .. iio embark iy them will
the cultivation of u thorough knowledge of comiii- kS colonies of tb* «»J* ,x,ld I’J* P08-1*,1<} find to their Cost when it is too late thut they were
tutio-iui history. Thus fortified we lay down our certain Dowera and nHvtu»n«<^.ti«rth1tlbeel1 ®ran.tti<| following a will o' tne wisp across the prairies in 
platform ns follows: lu “tir ShcroJ . Yï. o'1'^ ’“rchu> •-'old- Thetc co,arc .delusion a,,,l
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era ion. This we believe to be the true relation of roc mw, « ï i”oLd,VIU° Ï.Î 6?;Vcrat
the provinces to conlcd'.ratioii-conlcdersllon roLa,Cl Ï I'Uhllcintercst
sws not the cause < f bat the outcome roY "?«*"' * ll t'r1,«'uW '«*». ».<'«• »'?•»« ,1" 
of the .etion of the Kverti provinces ™~ÏLul ''Wma., l)ui»am|«iian, colomaatl..,,
It ws. not the parent but tho offspring ana wlole *"'F* ,? . «'idiv,*!. . - to parcel out and
the powers granted to it are to ho enjoyed as its !^ld, «-‘fectt of such
alienable right, tho right, ol the respective pro, - uai, Ï'll™ ro wo, uthZ.emj5!îS21
luces ia their own spheres bare to be Jea'otis- | a step further ill this matter and affirm
h guarded Men apart, however, from the tuai, r Î, . , the creuilon of lew jirovmces, whenever have just laid down üîlhe mutual relariontirip be- ‘hOU'd |=c »|*rt«lmto
twe.n the domimon and provinces, a glance at the ro. ' h “■ th.” pi’*?ra T‘ prjv,'c>ie8 of
act of cenfeUeratioi, will .Low us thatcertam etwee ti J J"1"? :'" h'1' 1'lsced upon the e.nie 
of right# were to he de» t with by the p ovincial ^'otThej shtmld bavecontroiof their own 
governments, and I hold that any fa:r and candid °™ ,8"'0"1, ,,ho «“».• "“inner and
reading of the act tu If, read i„ the light of the vx-cta-jnewh -.- provinces. On what pria
utterance,of our public men, who drew up and S, v no ,„ oo 1 ‘Jti’ij<i'U’.l5ïn
formulated the. aides of the time,will demonstrate ™'i*f*
the fact that both the letter and spirit of the. et I» f V>"J ";-,uld dominion government re-

tain me control and management oi the crown 
lands in Manitoba'? They hive ta-ill admitted , 
they iiavo not the right in olferingthe pmviuee a nubl 
pm ijuo in the shape of an i-m-e se to thtir subsidy, 
x certain portion of the crown las ds might jiehbii(»i 
be reatiouabiy r-tallied to repay buuie portion of Ufa 
ou'Uy requited in rispevt to its creation, but, the 
rest should be under the control of the local 
ment, for all these local tnqtvers, even as'* 
of conveoi 
tiie spoi t 
bund revis

__ oliÏÏo^feM^G

The Qroat One-Price Shoe Wfvrehopse.
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stock msmiiâl 
will co iow«/1 
on account ol t« 
holder, and l&| 
tbe hit week it 1 
that tbe earolnj 

’ to 7 oer cent] 
Itcame out ehoJ 
over 6 per cent.1 
The Duke of Mi 
On the local boJ 
Federal were ad

!. ,uznxa. sovcmuer », nee
Mayor McMnrrtcli Di flncs the 

Kaliviial Liberal I'liion.«.svv piOOK LOANS.
M,k7 . . kstorieajly TgeWCd" i.
Fj» , .tovi'--, - ride in this week's 
H," - it. liis>ery of-kenkriig

~ .- sed in the United' States 
WT. rjsk attendant on the lending ot 

_ oy banka on their own atock ac- 
' |B manàiâ end at tbe same time demonstrates 

1 t«be wteilom ot the legialetnre in prohibiting 
| | the praotlea. When analyzed the avalent is 

1 aeon to'Ue tine ot pure inflation. If half ihe 
-gtact of a bank ia held on margin, half the 
capital has, for all practical purposes, taken 

less the 10 per cent margin. The 
yttnhattan bank, of New York, made loam 
at the pledge of ita own a took, and came to 
grief. The committee which examined into 
ita afiain reported, February 14, 1S40. The 
Committee found that it had “always been 
ISw-'pimotiee of this company, and was 

■Might to be, necessary, in order to be pre- 
q*red to meet'demanda on the bank (and 
Wit interest might he accruing), to make 
Ifcniporary loans on stock securities, that 
Sight be made available on very short no- 

tioe.” But one morning, a heavy depositor, 
tn wit, the United States government, de- 
mended a large sum. It was then found 
tint tke stocks could not be made available 

at a short notice; and the bank had to sus
pend. The hank of the United States,the 
Franklin County bank and the Girard 
bwffk aB experienced difficulties through the 
pmotùe which is now being complained of 
in Canada. Inhere are million) of dollars 
in bank shares Mow out of investment, on 
which a margin of from seven anti a-half to 
■epoOenceiWable amount less, remains of 
What was originally put up on which no 
rtgttiii.ealla can be made,
Another margin of seven and a-half per c»nt 
cam be got . What probability ia there, of 
this etock finding buyers able and willing to 
hAJ|ot'y as an investment from which they 
jtgnjd got hope, to realize within one aud 
swhalf nr two per cent, of the average earn
ing! of other investments 1 This is the 
^oa^it yfhich ia looming up before the mental 
vision, and which is becoming more and 
merruopleaaautly oppressive.
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5%'About six mot.Hit a;o the National Lib

eral Union was funnel in tliiu city. It i* 
» political orgat.izitioti iLa-iiiMt to play an 
important part in Llv futu c history of the 
country. Already it h i« untie good he td* 
way. Last night M.\ M«»y »r Me Munich, 
who was recently elicit «1 pic>.ident, deliv
ered his inaugural addrtf - b, lure tlio uuicn 
in Philharmuitiu lull, Atbhiide street.
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Ÿ Tltere was u good uticuduitcc of mem
bers and a larg.j number < f their
fncuds.

e

Amuig ti. sa p;t .m nt were 
the ptesident, May» r McMurrich, O. M, 
Ilosc, Aid ilaihu.iii, I'.iti'vk Boyle, of the 
Irish Canadian; .1 A 1’ncfor, Hobt Ellis; 
A McDonald, V Jante- m, Uht.s Uogern, (J 
K Rogers, É 1’ Tr.us. T.i .Moure, IJ E 
Bull, Robert G tira « n A i* l I u-.eph Wright, 
J Rowell, Robert w<l , J (i t.lon Mowat, 
J Carlyle, James Smith, E It Smith, .1 A 
McDonald, Hug!: B-.tir, W U Me William», 
J McLean, Ueu Ritdiiv, Mi .S.duties, Wnf 
Houston, Geo MuDvii-ld, lb Rullard, Mr 
Rogers, James Noble, R Wa's m, J Lind- 

Wm McLeish, (îcorvé MoLuisli, James

Jest Received all ihe Latest Jtevelilee la

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
mm«m,^ERC0A Tims dee- S&£

PWOTOCRAPHIO
at 206,4$ at 207}, 
Toronto 1711 as

pie w 
of the
thcmaelres, the sole claim to 
deairous of studyng
country over pirty cannot surely be
denied room in the peiitfear history of a c untry on 
the ground that there can only be two parties In the 
8»ate. Third p-irfea have been f«wme»l before this, 
aud third partiel when their views have been fight 
and in thc interests of the commonwea’th have been 
productive of good and been the mean» of great re
forms, and should such be the only issue fût out 
union our labor will not have been in vain.

In thus makings n w departure it will be ef im
portance first to state clearly our opinion as to the 
relationship that should subsist between the mether 
country and this colony. W4 ara no longer fnfant* 
requiring to be spoon fed, but grown up stalwart serf* 
ready and willing to at su me aid bear our Just part 
of the burdens of the empire The time has come 
when this colony at least is entitled to be considered 
as an integ al part of the empire ra her than » v an 
apj»endi«ge. Our growth aud development » A| 
reached such a stage that some change must noon 
home in tlio present system of governing, and It Is 
but prudent that such stops «hould nt this juncture 
uf ouraffa ra be taken as will give direction to the 
policy of the future. A« w« at present stand we are 
virtually independent of the motherland and as a 
colony have been granted right i Which allow us to 
ledelato at variance to the policy of the empire, te 
admit to Canadian nationality these who do not b - 
come British subject» by such an act, and In many 
ways to perform acts which ordinarily only upper- 

In the event of a war with 
be called uj»on to defend our 

attack by the enemies of the 
motliet and, and yet Englav.d uftnnot call «peu na 
lu iorpi a Caimdiati army to av ht ber. If we wish to 
negotiate or make a treaty with a fereigi. po 
can only do this by means uf thd English ro 
moi t—and we liavc no power to make a foreigner a 
British subject These ar anamoüca in our p- 
position that sl.ortly must come into tiie dora 
politics and made living ixsuel Canadians 
to the inoLhrrland and h i»e offered and 
again their services should they be required ; bi 
manhood ef the nation will not long aljow the

sol 24a*y.
O’Uonneli, R »gur M.;Uynnel], Alexander 
McUallum, Jau;es Ilui1, .Mr Reynolds, E 
Burke, James Eîifu-l.i, Guci^e Clarke, J H 
McMullen, K R Hole*.

We give tho address « f tho mayor in 
lull, lt was us follow* :

the in tercets iff
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«=d 148) North: 
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Kingston

eys^Sibh *“ *Highest .. •wm 
Awards

and often not Gentlemen : 1 may In; panl--tied if I should on thc 
threshold of my remark» p < ive for an instant "to 
thank you, as l do most heartily, for tiie honor uu 
have conferred upon mo in clutmg me ah your 
president. It is an honor tlvit mi> member ma 
Jairly Gel proud o', not -lone for ttiu opportunity it 
affords him of bc:ng the exponent « f your views 
but also of tilling more largely those responsibilities 
winch rest upon the shoulders of every citizen who 
h is the welfare of his country a1, heart, and p*r- 
ioruiiug .hese duties with the knowledge that he 
l>Oj.rivssee the corffioencc and »\inputhy in the fullest 
iieurco of those who hav e given him those op|x>rtu- 
uities. Your nomination of me therefore to tiiis 
ofiice I feel it a du y as ut’xtioliaii and espocia ly at 
this juncture of sffaits toscuep , when it beliovus 
all to come forward and give hearty and unit J co

tton in the carrying of those obj- o « which our 
uuluu lia» in view, objects which ii properly and 
iwtribtivilly advocated will, we firmly believe, ad
vance tbe mom material interest» uf this Canada of
°The

E. STRACHAN

at Hamilton. qoxy
it
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PHOTOeRoAPHER,i se*»i
»^U*nXoo

Ï5KT
to level up v 
be, so that tbe fran 
for the dominion h< Cor. king and Ydnge Sts.,

Has now purchased the largest Photo Instrument in 
Canada, anti one of "tho largest in America,; and one of 
tlio finest in tho world;, the Lens ,was made by 
Dallmcycr, of England, the beet Photo Lena maker 
in the world ; and tlio Camera Box was niadu by 
Scdvill Manufacturing Cot, Now York, the best Camera 
maluara world, making it one of the most
Complete Instruments on the Continent.

DIXON

i

THE OutT" HOUSE 8D03B8S.
ing and excellent en- 
Tlinrsday evening, at 

Lawrence coffee liouso on King 
*ere«6, has been followed by a crowded at
tendance at the dinner tables yesterday, 
ithe crowd that filled every available table 

WhtAined more of the bona fide working 
class than is usually seen at the Shaftesbury 
hall coffee bouse. There can be no doubt 
that these coffee houses are destined to ful
fill a most important object in affording to 
young men a substitute for the attractions 
of the tavern. As several of the speakers 
said on Thursday evening, young men wiil 

ve amusement and society, it is w«-ll 
refore to provide a place where they can 

a cup of coffee of the very best kind, 
cheap rate amid pleasant snrronnd- 
•uLüUtotr titfe another without danger 

» ‘ intemperance. For

on Lter*8”' ro is no iJ.-ubt that at the present time there 
are many in otir midst, yes many of tlio men on luth 
«Vus of politic! as at piesent constituted 

bully brow aside the old itarty j>rej«diets 
uf action if tliev could nnd tlivmse.vcH

STOCKof confederationa sovereign state. 
Britain we may be 

hostile

tain t j 
Great 
ihoie- agniust a

who would
gladly
grooves ol action u tney could tu „ _
the opportunity of standing upon a inure rea 
and patriotic platform where all could unite 
irom the recollections of-bygone fierce poiltica 
tents, lt is tiie r.inemltrunc : of ih.-sc 
i isms that nliould bu forgotten and. i uried rather 
than important differences upon political prin ip'cs 
that keep many of our t.hi« »t men in o|hui p lit! al 

Tiie fight over dead

. Also
sonu'ule

old ai'tiigo 
lied rati».

tUlcagoO

snxz
M ION

ar.. anamollce in our present
____in of
» are loyal 
will offer 

but thc
•l tne nation wdl not Jong aljow tbe pre- 

anomalone condition of affiire to remain, for 
Britain attacked, this country wi uM require 
p aced on a war footing not to give material 
rt to England but to protect o dSeltes' A 

coming to Canada to 
o far ns Canada is co

intends to make
Life Situe Head and Bust,

No Copying or Enlarging, but-made Direct from Life.
You nil know pretty near what you have to pay for 
a lai-go Craÿon, Ink, or Colore» picture, and nine 
time* out of ten tho likeness is lost, now, for less 
money, you can go to DIXON’S and have Life Size 
Pictures made direct, and for quality nothing can be 
finer, This Instrument will make the Largest Groups 
tjiat have ever been made.

The reason Large Instruments have not been more in 
use was their terrible expense, and the old process being 
so slow that tliey could not lie worked with success, but 
now thc Dry Pluto luvs come to hand, which DIXON 
lias worked for over a year, with greatest success, he 
will be able to make large work in a few seconds ex
posure. Specimens of work and prices will be out in 
a few days.

■i* This now makes his Studio one of the most com-
thc Dominion—

p many uf
hostility to one another. Tho I 
oMhc |>B8't the traditions of the party, thc fear et 
tlio consequent;* of acting Indeiiendently of tin 
l\.rty. the accident of birth should not keep as they 
have kep. tho men who think alike on the prevent 
Jiving issuos of the day fiom uniting together and 
carrying out these new thoughts, these new princi
ples, ti ese now edurtes of action which thc ever- 
varying wa .is and conditions. f the country a. ir so 
rapidly |>rogresaes demand. Men are too apt to fol
low—from personal grounds—one leader or anutuei 
without considering the political principles they 
represent, which they thus in following arc supposed 
io repudiate or avow. It is our object eo f.tr a* lies 
in our our power, tocmlc .vor to »v# d these 
clogs and hiudr inces to u truly national life by 
studying ou ré elves and striving to disseminate that 
knowledge on all subjects us will enable 
those who sympathize with us to follow »ucii p: i r- 

re in tin. .nselves tight and for the « elf.ire 
mntry, and not men, no mat er how emi- 

I io. V'-ty may be, if th irthoughts and actions run
1 I •— -.ftT-t-9wye,-

lart into t xleiei-n.. w;thivV. » yteVy.'-UU^ 
and launch our union upon tbe wares of po

litic... thought untrammelled or over-freighted witl 
tin; t r. dirions and mistakes of the [wsl, and prrhaps 
it is well chat under such circumstances you should 
have c'ected as you*- chief executive officer one 
who is a Canadian and whose aims and aspirât 
are tho same as y ur own, one who is pro 
all are of the country of which we f irm a part, and 
who wishes to j-in bands wish you and all his fol- 
lvw-countrynnu in advancing its prosperity, 
inducing among us that healthy national sentiment 

lution&l life without whicn we cannot rise to that 
•ition among the nations, which our energy, 

our territory and our financial ability

jr

■H lew T 
HEW TORE, He 

c’lned; AmBxM,
to be 
sappo 
for ig 
ural Ized 
ti led to msettle bee- mes nat- 

rned, becomes er> 
a neighbors enjoyall tho 'ih! eighbors enjov 

u ro and hold tprivileges th
whatever their nationality, ran acqu ro and hold 
'and, vote and hold any fcorernment appointment, 
but for a’l this he is not a British subject, and were *
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'csrcely possible, and leads to painful 
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is quite possible that n healthy 
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plete Photograph Establishments in 
Three Operating Rooms on one flat, and the Electric 
Light in tho evening. He is now turning out more 
work than any other Gallery in Canada, and must be 
gi vhtgsatisfaction or He would not be doing such a large 
business. Other Galleries have got-to drop "their prices, 
hoi ne of them as - low as $2.00 and *2.50 per doz., to 
min custom, and they cannot make out how DIXON 
has such a rush. 11t is plain enough, lie gets every late 
dodge as soon as it is out. His whole study is to make 
nice work, ho spares no expense in doing so. He 
works tiie wonderful new process witli such success that 
lie is bound to lead, others may follow. Remember his 
Specimens of line work are to be seen upstairs, and not 
at the door. Parties wanting anything in the Photo 
line will tip well, to call and inspect his specimens, and 
see the quality of liis work.3 Remember that he is in 
no way connected with the Dixon Gallery on Yonge St., 
he has all*he can attend to at, the Comet of King and 
Yonge Streets. The il 1

most imfioruiit and progressive 
union. Thet.e administrative acts

ihigh po- 
our resuiircjs, 
would warrant.

We cannot but foul 
marked our history 
to admire the men 
thought and energy

)
D VIEW OF CATHOLIC DUTY, 

aes Kehoe has published in yes- 
^ Globe a letter which does honor to

I proud of tho progrès» that lia» 
in the pjst, wo cannot hut fail 

in every rank of life whose 
hove made us what we are and 

nor them for the work they have done. And 
though time has iamoved many hindrance» 

and rounded off many sharp angle», the 
and diepaa-ionate student uf pn»t events 

fail to observe constintiy working undei 
the current of shifting events, envies a id jealousies, 
prejudices aim payions arising from political a* 
well a» religious cause», weakening the vital em t 
gies of the people and counteracting the po»»ibiIih 
of the growth of a national spirit among them.

o time in tiie jiolitical history of the count r> 
lias there ever existed a feeling of good-fcHowshij» 
iu the minds and hearts of tiie various classes into 
which the Canadl 
and unless the

ate aniyinf in eu 1 
MONTREAL, N 

brti, muss 1,000 br

at $1, extra $4fl0 
spring extra, f: 8$

with

und sense and patriotic feeling, MV 
i>tpe it will be widely read and thoroughly 
taken to heart by his co-ieligionists in this 
country. Mr. Kehoe repndiatea the notion 
that that there should be any such thing 
as a solid catholic vote to be disposed of to 
either political faction. For, as he justly 
saye, there is no occasion for anything of 
the kind,no penal law.no vestige of a diaabil 
itj of any kind whatsoever. He propounds 
the common sense doctrine that every oath 
olio while fully conforming to all the duties 
and dogmas of his church, «hould vote as 
hia conscience directs him for the interests 
of Canada:

uaieful 
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BOHB St

ate. ;;.n people have ever beendivi -.e , 
ir mind» arsjptuutcd and stimulated 

by conmion motives and their sentiment directed by 
voutuiuii impulses no people ever hod or can have 
that-degree of political unity which alone can make 
them g eat. ho long as tiie success of party is the 
ultimate goal of all political life no long will these 
evils remain, so long will these hindrances keep 
hack uud retard our onward prosperity. Ko loi g a» 
thc “party machine” i-i run in thc manner in 
which it is now done, so long w ill tiie pr< Judice* atnl 
superstitions of the elector tie be appealed to, and 
f ilsc issues be made available for party end» ; sec
tional and sectarian interest * çgpsidered and pan- 
derei to, and “ patronage and tpo !»” he the end uf 
statesmanship. Xu- country und no people can 
ever hope to attain distinction in tiie varh us 
branch1 » uf human induetr.t, in literature, science 
and nit, in national life and »il tint contributes io 
national gruatne»» witliout Hi • consciOi.s existence 
of a common bond of national unity nnd good f,.|. 

and this can never be with such inil 
is I have Just iiutn d. 
with thc ht pu that by flic prinelpl 

advocate th i» national unity might become u real it \ 
and this good fellowship he secured that tiie pro 

ot tiiis union ushered it into existence Ji 
ned at a tune when public attention 

wholly taken up bv the discussion nf the various 
questions inxo veil in tiie late political contest., but 
it took no part in the nay and the uiinouiicvHicnt ,.i 
its birth was iittt heard above the clatter and din ot 

then ut its height. However, it hub 
proved a heal.by child, and is progressing ,>o ten 
finely tl.nt we hope » on to see it develop into u 
robust and vigorous manhood embodying all

their vote'on Tn=*lny last the people tiS»!”

Ve’V York ‘ state have made the Erie net men’’ in »ur rallying cr.v, and the •ndiusiottu.
,. ■ manner in w Incn one mid all hav.! ciitercd heartily
Aiin» ■'t tolls. 1 his of course will be inn* the work of the union, is a sure iflgn of its ni-
est ipducont fo divert traffic from. Cm>^

er L*‘ thrvi h the Erie. As the St. lL ht-cn su*'^ l*iat there is no room for a
V . third party, that rt sponsible government requiring

vreilOC roU * is t-no grt'At WAtur COin.peti-^8 Ho ho carried on by party "there can only he two -11 ,•
Â ?;■ the Kri, .rxdot.m,,u„ «ov.ronH.fi. 1WIWZZ

* will Rave to cons. . ' #he lvinability I.f nrcf.s»i y is tlicro lor tiie vstab ltihinent of •
* _ union • The question-i» i>crthie< t, and should

macing the Wu*l:iDtVr4L Jic same position vs uneven d hcfor-i even giving the basis of union on
‘the Erie, if the former id to maintain it- *!>l«>we "reform .1. Ir thero I, ....iirou..;tv, then

tinrc is no u» ut vur organ z ition ; u there 
lived wc cannot mutt with popular 
... sttsfa-liuu with thi'.gs as they are, then <>ur 
mi-sion is valiicles» unless wc can show that such 
siilisfactiou is f vlacious

Are tiicn. new >ii iu* and needs and dissatisfac
tion» in tht* body politi; V Is it a fallacy tiiat there 
ca*i be ..«.!> rvo pirtlc ? To answer these ques
tion* we have only to took a*, rlie condition of 
political parties at ill present time and consid-r 
the essor.» of !c lurt gci.cial election. Two great 

^ihajfjunsdiction of provinces in the >1 * sti-.n» \>." rc b for.; : he country both equally im- 
, *^îwk' /V j • - , ... jKjrtaut riot only iHiutlici*- rc«ul s upon the pre-:-

• falter of aud is against any linn g i oik but u I •. • a* repaid* the future, on tho one
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